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LBWISBUItn cntlOMCLM
47 IXDSrhYDGXT FAtLT JuLRXAL,

Isiurd on Wctftesdity morning at LcmUhurg.
Litton county, I'tntttjlvtintc,

Tf.'ft M."' it y-ir- . fr .ntn. "v in
$1.75. it fil wliliin thr- - nthi: l.'tt il p; ri iihin a

ear ; 9 V0 P Uic y r.tr oxp r - o'li'-- . for
iU,-- niiui-,,,- ' '.,. '.I aava&ct tMrontiUtlnCe u.Uiuuai wtm lUe

M Ui.

mar.-- . Oil" vk, !ur uwU ' a .ir: to u.h.h, '

fi f.r $7 for a 'ar. udtnii-c-- i

iaat- - not fourth of a oj1uu:u. jiu a year, t

JOB WOIlK aii ra-- hivcrii-ntrn- t- tu U- - aid for;

hn han-tw- i in or ilrliv.-m-

OMMUMiMWN !iciUU ouall Mit ir n :ral itit- -

tt n--t wiHia the ran? f Twrty or srtemn r .nt.
AU letl-- muilccmo p..t-pat- miit(.Mii.-- l.y iV tv;il

alirc- - of the wril-r- . to nwi' tt.titim. i.ir Th.-- v
leUtiug xrluivcl lo tlw KUiturial Ivt'Mtui-n- t. t. Lx

tl lo Hksrt C. Hicr 'K. K..i., W tor aui thus vu
blMlacM to 0- N. WuWi. i'ttfJuUrr.

oaicc od Markvl clrcel, Ui we n ""! :intl Third.

the

Tor the Lcwisfcarg Chronitie.

51 JrpJifili1!? fvh) Ui'ij.

Once fn the tmur of tiiulit,
When AnHin, from h uorthen: h trht,
Vrmi bv his iui rV h(ith ruuituaud,
I turning at Uotrs' b;tini,
V'hilal ail th U l tutu. i ppresM1!
Vith io:l and rarr, arc In id nt r nt

lve ih' U appntachins. thuu-j- o late,
CV'Mtiuucd kuot kiuj; a,L my gU.

Who knorkp V I crii-O- "m not yet lmy ;
You'll Hvarj my wwt:'si dr- am- - away.'
Lore tiDrri., i tn a litllt hild
lie t afraid the tk - iil.
And from my b ai. far, fr aav,
Ihu uiwnit' u'ht I've ealray.
I'm t alrt-ai- lo I lie kiu
(tytu your duur auU let uc iu."'

?Iy b art is mclW by Ma cries
Nj. tartiiiz Inui mv c-- U, 1 rire.
And iuiklv hating tiiniw-- my lamp,
lulr thtf d or. nheu. wt ii daui;,
A lull- - child b lore uic Mantis, I

V itU bt' and arrow iu hi- - t,tjs ;
I'lacing hiio r the hearth I lnM
In my warm bund hi bum r cold. j

1 bru fn.ui hi liair Uir m pnn-- ,

And try to tfootfae the chtid' !

iv,n ap h- - f els th etttb-r- s' t'lw, j

"(imif."' hiu , "1- -t try il.u bjw.
Ifiujur.'d b the drw. string
Ilaa kt lb vior of il Briii.rt j
!b- ftrei-- it "he n:-- U.t
1 hat iu4aiit pi. r.s ttiroutth tr.v hnrt;
1 a,t(i, 'auJmi l.iudU, ir.m Ki- - aiat.
lleli.biiy fprin u b; Tt. t.
And whitU joy parUU-- iu hi eye.

?luie ht- - fniiratuiale in."
Mv titw an ? ar and tro;ig

Hut. ah: yuiir harl hb-- U itulf T li t '

TskUA UaW, July l&:;2. lllniXK KU.WiXtU.

Fire Proof Houses. .

II
Almost every day says the

. .. . .'iAmerican we near ul tiie destruction by

fire of some factory, store, or important
YillHJlie Luildin?, iu some fart tf our:
country. r ,1. new.-pap- er accounts, it is.

geuerally stated, ' so much was covered

bv iusurancc," in such and such an Iusu-- ;

ranee Company. property can be

covered by iusurancc in the re! tense of!

the term ; that which is lo.t Ly C.e may be
. .. ... -t .i t i... :.

covered to mc owners uy insurance, uui u
is lost to the country an 1 the world forever. '

Hcreis a largo building which cost the

labor of a hundred men workins f r a

hundred days to erect ; if that l.u'il.llni' be; to

Luroed down, insured, cs-- i it rc--
ptorc the labor n Licit ivas expended ujiyi:

it? Mo; that w hich is I t l.y ire 'La:'
is, go-i- property is a l. to the whole

rouutry ; for houses and Lui! linjs are but
. ltred up Lbor, aud when they are coii-.-uu-

Ly fire, the wholo labor iwut Le

performed over again. Iu very mmy s

no money, toil, uer tkill can restore .i

thai 3f hieh is coiisuiueJ. When a vaiuuMt-iibrar-

is Luiued up by lire, like tbe oi.

recently destroyed ia Wahington, it i.--,

impossible to estimate the lo.--s, f-- mu?h

thut is sicivd, an 1 ef the trre.'itest

to ponterity, perishes Leyuud tin. I

possibility of restoration. If the Library
'f the Mew York Historical Society were

i t Le Lurucd down uow, all the Wealth iti

'ar country could not restore it to the

Mme conditiou aiaiu. Since the destrue-- !

tion by fire of every valuable Luildin-'- , or

property, is a loss to our country aud the
it. wM! l ,,iu, K i verv ri:v. rvcrv

company, and every property owuer. to

look well to the preveutiou aud protection
if houses from being consumed fire. In-- !

is a tax it is uoth"m more nor

associations,

wore thorouzh fire buildings in our '

o

- -
guarded against fire,

left upon that
and pound-foolis- h principle, of an

tax
the at corner

cf Sixth and Chcsnut, numbers of
the of State

irumccliate steps
be to it ad- -

' buildings f, but this
aincc been

and nothing will
be it,

tre occurs m t!s; icw:iy.
Vi's .

l.ITl'LK KVA L'MLK Tll" liLUtMAN AnokL.
All who hre rea-- t'u l Tun' Cabiu,' will not mm

fr-.- -t the h dutiful, holy character of little Era. VY

find upon our Tahiti, through tho politeness of the
Ti, J dm 1. Jewell & Co., , a copy of a pong

rwftit!y iul'':ilK-- by the above title. The
word lire by on. of our lt poet. John G.WhictHr, and
the muftc by Manual Fmilio. The air in beautiful, a

!! us tbe w..nK which w. Hud the noug will
Un- .n..rl fAtn f. ."""uilucwjiis; Mitue rurwo.

!rr th of urn tie Km,
With tlw bbusrd aneln lmre her,
Of the fonri twuet and lair
Git to earth the tn.b--r rare.
For the ;oI ten Iwks of Kva

-t the runny south land give her
pitlow o! reimnf.

Orange bloom and rose.

All iivht ire wiih Ht.
There thu d.ti knuii- - c- mctb uuvrr,
Tears .in w;p d and tetters fall.
And tbc Lord i nil iu ail.
Vt-- no niur fay happy Era.
Wroni; Hud fin no uioie snail ltm W.
Cars ntid pain nud weariiifNi
Lo6t in love ao ineasurL'li-tfd- .

Oeiitle Kva. loviujr Kra,
t'lsrd w trut-
l.it n r at the Mb?r knee,

MtUcr u- h to cttme to mi;
t'b. br taiih like thiue. tweet Eva,
I.iirhtin.' kI! the M lfinn rivt-r-

And the bief.-int- if the poor
Vidiiitg to the hcavculy shore.

"GIVE UP? NO, NEVER!"
An Account fJ-h- n Itrwtlr, rW vtrer ffive in.n

In judging of the characters of other
people who seem to Le wavering and undo- -

t.ueo, anoyance suoum be made for una-- 1i..t.t.tf.uiuauic lunrmity aud natural timid rv.
A 'hrorfiil Knni.ftil i..dK..,.. "i-"- - u..u ,,ci.-,irvc-

-

ring spirit in going through the world is!U'lF- -

- j - , it juu aic-
pursuing it Ly lawful moans ; if you arc

iu

ror it come. We must wait a
let you it up ?" as giving it up, that altogether
come from what it may, this the question."
ausw:r " Give if UP ? I" had, to wait a

It is how will encour-- for a fire out in the far-ag- e

or around us. A faint
li,.-,r- i Kwi. f.,,.. t.t .-- ... .v... , .u ma nui3nca
ui uiaire.-.--, 11 we say 10 one, rvcep up
your spirits, 1 will stand by you," it gives
new energy, and hope springs up where

.mere was in.iiiing but tear, ilie cry in a
. .Vl.l I Ht. .' ' tMLic fliA lit. .- j - vo UUvv.

a' brave ones too : while the
wurds " Clu'LT P, mess-mate- s ! we will
.. .eaiucr a harder blow than this yet
,,:"0- - Wuncu snip lias made laud I

arj :t c jrJiul and comfort that will keep
" w,u,r euumge as long as mere is tue least .

UHPC 01 fcscaPe- -

3V're ari: PP who go croaking
through the world Ir. r:ivin nnA mul-in.-.

loot darK x eund them. Jlav--

lnS no thankful remembrance of mcr--

c,l's thev receive, they murmur through
-day, and fui bode evil fur the morrow, so

t!iat tIlry a!,I1"st turn summer into winter,... .i - i i iana i.gnt iuto ua.Kness. mere are others
whese sunny its aud hearts will...nfver .tt them despair or despond:
aiea.w.r.s at, the bright side of

pi g ag,ust hope, and making ;

theory bc.t of the very wors .calamit.es.

flUr in ,LT .

'
be a blessing to every neighborhood. Hid
tha sua ou the eirtu ? lie

Aud us
of fruitful-- 1 army it

was to With

less, and it cut a light one any Hope to the end another, ihe .Lord will

The best on is a fire-- 1 give grace glory : no good thing will

proof and attention of all ' he withhold from them that walk upright-corporatio-

should Le ' J a third, Wait on : be of good

.li.i !.- -. rn.itrii.-io- of couraire, and ho shall strengthen

proof

.I'.j..

IT

shine

l ,..n,iii,,.,!lf -- .1 ...ir.uau iiluiuu inn luiai a iviuuig MUlUllOUl
lijis of Brook. so cou- -

was he ia his thankfulness, that
of his neighbors, now and then, in-- j

iu pleasant pun upon name,

ir they said he was "the only Kroolc
never murmured."

The secret was that John Brook had
hopes - firmly fixed on Christ. God's mercy
and promises his stay, and he

went oil way rejoicing. had a stock

of Scripture texts in uutuory of a hopeful
encouraging kind. Uuc o! these was,

: wait, I ou Lord ; and a ;

1 t - i 1 ii i I

... ... ........
uiut up vy uio icus ui Dcrip- -

and encouraging conversation.

" Neighbor," said he " heart,
that right Land of yours, God's
blessing, will yet away the
out of your path. and fear

Tbo dsrkat st.
Live UU tomorrow, m liiTe

knew one who was lower down
world than arc, for ho worked at
bottom of a Lut he not

long 'remain there, not be . lie
j worked at bottom, then top;
then log cf wood that he ttuod

then turned whlvfi-h- t : aftcr-raH- :

We know more attention is iouhu, jjc uui, mmu, mou u.s-no- w

devoted to erection of such build- - : for Lord thy God is with t'uee

ings than there was years ago ; j whithersoever thou gocst. These and

rejoice at thi, still there is not ot passages of God's holy frequent-gener- al

attention paid to yet, ly repeated by with view of

should be kecpiug up tone of mind. Itor we not receiving intelligence
almost every morning, of a destructive been said of God a bank on

conflagration in city or village of our which believer may draw to

It is outside walls of brick what amount he pleases, and John Brook

or stone, with iron bhutters, which make a found it to be so. Without such a

building f; many such builliugs j he could have so hopeful a

are anything but proof inside. 1'very character.

I .rt of a Luildiug should hi constructed on Ohe of John's neighborf, who had met
principles; joists, Ac., should! with losses, would have quite given

be made of iron, and every part should be ' U W- - getting but John
dfectaally and noth
ing to conjecture penny-wis- e

paying
conflagrations.

Immediately after fire

citizens,
alarmed at insecurity

"'House, proposed that
should taken render and the
joining im-

portant matter entirely
overlooked, we presume

dene in to urtil another
threatening

uh-ll-

budding

ani

(uiVsMir,

"""'"b

hopeful

greatly

thiue

Iudeed,

dulgcd

heart

with

up,
uothing

at the

ruayed

eome
word

word

support
been

has

relation

carpenter, and, lust of all,
which trade he prospered abundantly,
a wife and a large family."

Johu Brook was asked
Hehool teachers to go with them to farmer
Colton, for they wanted farmer to

1. ! a 1 1. 1 1? 1 1

ffuuiutuili liUliUinil a SCII00I -

room, aud Lo willingly wcut with7. tbera
j something hud iut farmer out of
i humor. told them farming was never
carried on Letter than farmers could
not write their names, made their mark
like other honest people ; Lut that since as iron sharpeueth iron so a man

and milkmaids had learned to encth countenance of his friuud : that
read, thinsrs had all been at sixes is, cheers mind.
sevens. had caught one of his lads
spelling out card, wheu he ought to have
ueeu unv.ug name mo cows, ana a l.uzzy

j of a dairymaid poring over a
i ri i f .

T.v,TUllJUtlclalri.aj(wuu all their red tougues at a milk-pa- u.....T .1 .i.insteaa 01 giving a uollar to build up a
Sunday-schoo- l, he would much rather give
two to have it pulled down.

John Brook could easily have replied to
these remarks: Lut seeing t l.o tinimr flip
former was he wisely refrained, well
knowing it would only provoke

T :.. .. . i!..... ....me two teachers, on tneir return. storms 01 calamity ; but wuen it is
Give it up?" replied John "no,

! above stars, U is safe. The short en -

! sentences, Hope to end, ,fc

,uulwuir sircngtu to attain ; little.aud try again ;
the question, Will give but to is

quarter have 'out 0f
'"-vc-r They however, Lut very

a word ghort time, broke
those

.i !

some

everything
the

n--t

they
looking

th.,ig,,h

t'lin
did her

she

by means, ;

the

Jjhn

some

that

were
He

and

ture

puied wy."

once

the did

nrst
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that
the
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the

some the

the

the over
on, kept

for
the

the

the

with

by two

the

;
Lut the

when
Lut

;

the
and

He

in,
him.

nxed
the

to nmi a ruin' fn iiw( hut mir timnto;- - - wC 7 j

get anything from farmer Bolton is uot yet

. . ... ,t i .i iiinave acstroyca tne wtioie iiomestea-j- , naa
u not been for the spirited aud courageous
conduct of John Brook, who, when the men
had all despaired of putting out the fire,

'

cucoura"ed them never to jnve it up, and
.1 1 .1 .lM mem on wuu so muen steaainess ana

persev, that the fire was subdued and
but ttlft ilimiim us!t;iiml A ft.r it w.--i

nrnr hn firmer in Mm n.M l.n1rin

him heartily by the hand said, "Whenever
Juun Brooks comes again to farmer Bolton,
whether it be for the Sunday-scho- ol or for
anything else, he shall go away with
out his errand."

John was indeed as a sunbeam to young
and old, scattering away their shadows

shedding the gleam of gladness in their j

hearts. His words put life into them, and
his deeds the backwardness of
many...in doiu' good.

.
By- -perseverance he

drained the marsh over by the wood, and
rendered it productive, when it Lad Leen
given up by others. By perseverauce Le

.
curcd school-maste- r s smoky chimney,..'!which had 8o long annoyed L,m ; obtained

,

annuity blind l'aikiusou ; and found

Ut' Ly r rit!?g ,r th. ffi? er
poor tuoW.i.aui...ius sou as,Uu,iaiu
gorry tu say, was so foolish and wicked as

to leave old nii.l it.m.ni.liinf mitl.n
1

. i i .. i: ..... ...r.i i.
'

.AUU, ly UlS V.UCCI1U1, IdlUlUI rtllll, UC

put to silence the forebodings of
old Manny who was always croak- - j

in" out, " Something Laiipcn,

there is a dark day coming."
"Something will said he ;

" 50uiuthiDg has happened, aud it ought to

make us rejoice all day, and sing in the
night. A ransom has been found such

worthless sinners as you and I are. Jesus,
the despised Galilean, the Son of God, the
Lord of life and glory, has Lowed head

upon the cross, and died a death ot cruelty
aud shame, that all, and you and John
Brook among them, who trust in him, and

..idly without off
raiu? freely the

likclv follow. heart. in the

the

the

Look

the

the

the

is

land.

fire

the

enabled to good work

may object is

eternal life. nothing else had happened,

this of itself ought to fill our mouths and .

hearts with halleluiahs. Ourlancuago
should ever be, 0 come, us sing uuto

the ; us make a joyful noise to '

Rock of our salvation.' Thiuk what
glorious harvest we have had.

good has been to us ; truly, ' crowneth

the with goodness, and paths
drop fatness.' "

When John Brook went to call on Aa-

ron Fuller, whose bodily infirmities had
increased upon him, ho spoke to

him after the following fashion. " I am

to from you.for you know it
is with us as with the outward creation;

the earth puts forth its and its

fruit in the spring summer,but Chris

tian man should show hie Christian graces

winter. It is an thing to be quiet

when have nothing to us, and

to be when have all that
we can wish for; you set us

an example bow to behave the

time of trial. God m wisdom has ta

away your health and jour strength.

This is your time, then, to do us good.

The prophet Habakkuk said, Although
fig-tr- shall not blossom, neither

fruit be in the Tines; the labor of the

khall fail, sad the fields shall yield
I tf e

mea : shall De cut on uoin

the fold, and there be no herd in the
stalls : yet I rejoice in the Lord, I

joy in the Cod of my Now
we want you to show us the Habakkuk
spirit of persevering faith. You have bcm

heaven for many year, and
il f VT t

yi'U Will UUt give It UD BOW i RCTIT i ;

j This Liud of conversation called up all
that was in the heart of Aaron Fuller, so!
that he pirded up the of mind, j

put on his armor, and man iu

j the fire of affliction. So true it is that

Man is born unto as the spmks
upward, and many were the trials

-- o..q orooK nau 10 euuurc. no lost ins,
only just when he most needed the

a i it",
i ueu ue met witn an accmeut tuat uepnvt-- u

I i imm or me sigut 01 one 01 nis eyes ; nuu.
false fricud routed r ... .a w ui iud IL uatci

of his worldly possessions, mid slau
. .i i i mi i iacrea uisgoou name, inese nauiis would

. . ,
nave uroKen manv a snirit. cut inev nroKe

7 J
not the spirit of John Brook. When a

man's hope ia on this side the grave, it,, U l.l., ..,. k . ...!
. ...i. . -

j

ui lfoou courage, ana inv iioa is wuuo - O ' J '

thee, were never long absent from his lips.

lie found them useful to himself, aud he
made them so to others.

At the time when the pestilence visited
the half the people would Lave
deserted the place, and the sick would have
been Lut sadly attended to : Lut Juhn

i. ....! !.. i .i ui: i"luu& ca"t-ss,j- ' v'k-c- iuc umieicu, poiu-- ;

'Ug mem to tue oreat rnysieian, render--

'"g assistance, encouraging hope, inspiring
conGdeuee, and dispersing the

. .... .
fe'1'"tu which had begun to prevail. Fear

..,. .Ihn 1 nrii nnt .I.a 1. r. n .I.Au (rauicuw, iuc
language of his lips. Thou shalt not Lc

afraid for the terror by uiirht : nor for the
arrow that flieth by day ; nor for the pes- -,

tilenee that walketh in darkness : furj -

the destruction that wasteth at noon-da-
'

A thOUS.nd sh.ll fall nt ..! ,.n'
at thy right hand: but it shall

come nigh thee ' because thou hast
made the Lord which is my refuge, even

Most High, thy His m--

creasing attention to his afflicted neighbors
during this affected his health, i

an1 be was advised by many to give it up;
Lut t0 is advice hc nis accustomed

i ri r .1.repiy, uiv it tr : .o, evlr :

On wcut John Brook, through use-- ;

ful life, with a hope uuclouded, aud a faith

unshaken, alwas Jooking for:

strength, th,ng other, to look up-- !

ward too. .Many drooping cottager held

t r5 CSrJ,DS hT
;icju.wcu, .mu, Uu, ,ur itm exainpie,
would have in heaviness. His '

ll.HlK.linii

its go beams. it conseut, to go to Mexico! persevere, like John Brook," and
lie t.ked with the ; aud got a letter from i" Give up ? No, never !" became com-nc.- -s

that Mover did him, to the joy of tho widow's mon sayings villago. truth
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e
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.nd
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rcuiern-fait- h

perish,

;. i... ...;. li. ! lil..!n in I

tfc UiijMV enm .ui.. i

his neighbors.
The Jiright, hopeful, persevering spirit
John Brook may supply a useful lesson

and a pruhtable example to us all ; for how

many ol us have turneu bats irom pur
,

suits that we ought never to have left '
j

What kind intentions have we left unp L'r"
I

formed! What desires after holy things
have been repressed ! Instead of follow-

ing on to know and love the Lord, how

have we lingered and loitered on the heav-

enly road 1

Reader, youDg or old, trim your lamp

afresh, kiudle your expiring zeal, persevere

when you arc pursuing it by lawful means,

when you are looking upward for strength
to attain it even to Him who of his

bouudless compassiou fouud a way, by the
sacrifice of his well-bclov- Eon, to recon

cilo sinners to himself when they were

iost when, with euch heart-sustainin- g

encouragements as these, you are pursuing
what ought to be attained, let the ques

tion. " W ill vou cive it up r come

from what quarter it may, have this an
ewer " Give it up ? Mo, never !"

No man, having put his hand to the

plough, and looking back, is fit for the
kingdom of God. Then shall we know,

if we follow on to know the Lord. Gird

up the loins of your mind, bo sober, and

hope to the end for the grace that is to

be brought unto you at the revelation of

Jesus Christ. Looking unto Jesus ; who

for the joy that was set before him endured

the cross, despising the shame Consider

him that endured .such contradiction of

sinners against himself lest ye be wearied

and faint in your minds.

The arms of CslifornU are two grizzly

bearsindicatiDe, we suppose, that she

can hear a good deal, yet those who pre-

sume to meddle too tar in her afikirs, will

find mischief erem, and that she fa death

on hvtyio

She Came ani Went.
BT JIUCS Kr5IL L)VKU.

A a twi trtMnblfa, which a bird
Liuhtaon toping, then luave nubent,

St ii mv tiifiuory lhrillel and utirrrd:
1 only know she came and wcut.

A rla-p- wrntf lake, by (rusts nn riven,
Tii Mum d m 'V meatturvU extent,

S my soul hid that inom-Dt'- !.avun:
1 only knew she came and wunt.

at nne bound, nur wift pprins heaps
Tli orchanlt. full of Monro and

fo lovi- Imt M;iv my wintry slrepa:
I ouiy buew eh came aud went.

An n?-- sm-vl-
. and mr my faze,

Toroiih tin-- low doorway of my tent;
Tit tot if rttrot-k- tht vUion ttay:

1 ouiy knew the came and went.

01). h.-- the room crow slowly dim,
Au l life's lal ud U Uttarly pUt,

One cti'h of Ute 1heii eyi will brim,
Ouijr tu know she cauiu and went.

Sub-Harin- e Telegraph,
A Lm' P;Pf-- of contains

-- --- -- r- -;
'af';"S0' ,
n mi -i;uua ip.iuiiu auu uuciuaeu iu a cull
- "w

alia 11dIV1h-:i- Illiont trli.ffr-n.-- - - - -e-r- -.

uv niiiuii me l iiu ui iL'it'fr:iiniin fiiitiiiiii- -
-

nication is comoleted from London t
I)llbl:n. rriiw linp nf siili.TTiurino w it-- w-
ei..htv miles in length, and .tr.-.n.- Uc c- -
may seem, it was laid down iu a single
d;1y. The whole work was executed with

.1 .11espeuuiou mat is remartauie M r.
?tuthiiiii. eondiit-fii- of thn fiitt:i riprclifk

' ' " e i,
could supply

f !

' - "c- - i
uipht !" lie replied, i T'M try, u and ac- -

cordinlv- mado the attempt, wuich he

tlie latter part at the rate ot twelve miles
a day. The coutiil wire was then sent to
GatCshead-ou-Tyn- to Le surrounded with
twelve .ilvauued iron wires twisted pi- - '

rallv arouui it. It was then sent to llul- ---
.

J, V J '
"" --'. "J- -

cru""!"t "earner Prospers, under the
Itnill'll l'l I llF I l.lllt i l.1ri..ll .Imnl....--...u, a.a .u ,aj,- -
. . ,

n - " "- ...
, u, I""" m "'S" V "

' v......!
lou a ra"1' wouul UP lul 1!U'"--U-

C0,ls' PIaceJ 0,1 trucks oui fter tha o:hur
and drawn bv steam from NW Castlis-ou- -

Tno t0 WhltU 1,aVL'U wllL'r,J il LaJ Lt";u
1.1 ..... l l .1... iv.:." lucm u" Uda luu

aunia steamer; Lut it being fouud that
the entrance to the dock was too narrow
for that vessel, they were again placed
on trucks and conveyed to IMarvport,- " '
where they were embarked for Holyhead.
k'ome 1 01111 were encountered bciore
.1 - fe PrePara were in rain ...r lavin- -
.1 .L . 1... ..uonu Lue wtie. uul inese were overcome

J ., .;iripiinilillshiiil tii liivi-- nut! I :i!:ti inn...
15.

cable,

Uowth. Occasional rovage,

v..iiuui.i,i4.-iUiiuwi'.iiei.- .

,
',l r ,i ., ,,..

ttinilo .if Fiinr hit 1111 n ..ii

hour, and whole was completed iu

sixteen hours, Briltauia: anchoring in
harbor of Howth before 8 o'clock the

. .. .

same cvenm;;. fcome dilhcuiues were
countered in connecting ucimtuu there
with Dublin hue, fact of am-- ,-

llowth was communicated Dublin
Ka stiniA fivfininir Itv 1 nVLiflf thu

morning of d, all difficulties were

overcome, communication between

Holyhead and Dublin was tested re- -

peated trials. Daily Adv.

TllK CTARS. unusual spectacle is

now presented of all Usible l'lauets
iwnriir uriAvo1 .. .I.A l.ni.tf..11 !. :.. till 111.: .lit- -

0 J
and they are so distributed as to the

line 01 xne r,ci.pwc, or ri-- u.

own aud Earth's orbits, with distinct

ness. With Venus in West, said

more brilliant at than st any

time within last ten year,, and Jupi- -

tcrwith Lis usual splendor in Kst,
with letter lights " Mars and Sa- -

turn Letwccn them, the arrangement
.fiords

position

.v.... jo -

light of Saturn makes him like a
second

I, fiP of Seorbioii. Ly- -

and Bear, all visible
nresent. make
x '
" starry heavens interesting instruc
tive. Enquire r.

London say, "a
rumor current that i pt was

made to assassiuate of Aus-

tria
1 AMt :,r..nJUir.i

U'ut h'owa taba." '
A in Ky., in

vented a smoothing-iro- n that is heated

a coals interior, having a

tier to from

boiling to s

A Golden Sentiment.
The followtu exquif-lt- morcmu u from

new poem, TV :"
Tli'-r- e an two n'jl that nnDin

Kaeh oiie of u, and iu great book
Our Koi d 1 II.- who writ-- tWwn
The xond afler every 'tion. H- -

Mi-- ' vuiuiii with it to il l;
Toe oth r k ip bi d'iy-bo- op--

Tdl Min-ft- that w- - may which doing,
The riirrd of the a tion tuir uny,
Aud leaves a line of white acroee the pae.M

in Ireland Tin f : ilwiv
r...M t ... w: r..n ..e"V

.J.J ....!.!
'

evictions, or rather extem.i.;,,,,,. in
miserable country. tenantry are
turucJ out cottages at a
time. As uiauy as iucu, Louuea ud
children, have Leen driven upou the roads

ditches way of oue day's work,
have now resource Lut Lex their
, , . . . , . ., ,

Kricfr, in many iutauces for within'
the walls of the Laud
agents dirtct the operation. work is

nill b a ja f(jrce f ,. , ,
-

I 1 I r . l ,diery cr uie rnmt-uo- oi mo totter,
tne vrowtiar lin aLvauees to the

""'P.
-

takes pos.iesMon
: houses,

. t. .. .. l r.L r . r--lm Jru' auu' w,lu ,urus "
Crwlar' fcW 'ulls a ro bri,,S3

.1 C 1 1 .1 - iuuu aau uoiului; but
.

loiienug cuimuey, u even mat. lue sun
that ro-- e ou a villa ' ets on a dcs.rt tl

are to he found, are
i l .:. ...Kaicmuir" irom some ineuuiy eovcrt

lor tue cliaace crouchiu" once inore'
.... i .. .. . i t iii . t

,
1

large amount ana stern method ot destruc-
tion's the authors time are Saxon

I . i" is a eaimy j.ond.m company
,s Iava'Jlu tUc' retreats of Cou- -

and roLLin -I T.rii...t..-- . ....
.

of it I . i I i . .... .
..-- . t.lllll. Jill! uw

Life A ssurance Compauy having advanced '
j

1. .i: .. i.i i.i... .in.iujvvv, vu iuc .'iai i iu es- I

;ta,es, now become the purcha.-e-r under
the Encumbered Estates is adopt
ing summary Usual measures to
secure forfeited pledge. That geutie-'me- n,

many nhum have never set
,in Ireland, who are wealthy enough
to lend quarter of million money,
should exact penny from a
wretched peasantry who had no hand or

iu the transaction which gave them
ncw ""wtcw, utterly intolerable to
LUt lrlsu - money

... I L . . i"eept mey are

"v..v., vi iu
utler disproportion, betwecu tiacter j

his victims, in th s instance, raises
lhcac jJU(Is to a climus wf

tjRAe.K I iRl.KNW III ill. ului 111 tli

'a

seemed sin -- ularlv uv r.rvjj i

ii i i ... i iii "au sccu u uour aiier uour her- - '
f

, 1 .iii.' TTf 1 fvU !

jcd thoughts were theu J with
the memories of glorious careei it
she living over past triumph.-- ,
il... wheu the coldIw " 3 uuicl ot

, 7. , .

"B "r -- " o. .osaiou into
thunders ot acclamation ubove her,

iu . . . , .

jt wreaths, placed
'

her brunr :miiil tin. u.nl tn.....l. ..t
the great world, mused or of
f crowning of womanhood when soft- -

0' an-- i silently brow received from
Hiod's own baud chrism a j

iuudurinuluve? Was it LaiTV, loviu
wile, or tue great woiul-reiiottue- arustt,

alone, looking out over
tuu SL.av"

. . .
tloBSON s tllolCE. expression of

:!Il)Ws cljoici. is , rovurUilI Ulh iu
Ametiau Tt(J 6t ifct

origin as follows :

Thomas Hobaon was a celebrated farrier
'

j . rj..,i i,.. a ....
'

in
. . ';f .,,,.;

j d
.

fae ,

::1,t(.,al.!e h,,r.e sh.n.U

. ........ 11"al ""Law" or elsewhere, is not

t0 T' them one year 8000,

h"e raisci S100 t0 t"Penses out, J

,B aa w ws u ;

he docs not them.

Thcv may be carried alive

,. 1.. .
' ..'..,..,,., t ., . , , ,

nun. Xiiii tut tue im'iuiuir 01 lite 1""".wi i"'i'rj ocu- -

ult. towed the LmJl i

and i iBnttau:a, by Trospero, ny husband, writes!
b tUo which ,ank thus of S.ved.sh M.ghtiale, ia alet- -

. t l(J v ie.tcr t .National

from Hohhd to j the first d4V, of our

i.ii .,.ili-u- 1.41 c .

cun.iv ir,.S full R rnilllH I ... 1 . w ...I. 1)1 .smIIH' II 11
Pli'i li'li r i I i .i tl...

J
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, t

at

planetary orbs an interesting .
au .Qa ia

view to all who take pleasure m such con- -
M he a,

Mars now appears much
k.. a burse oul of Ua taTU Ilcnee the

ducedin,izc brilliancy, on account H0Ws choice; this or none."
the relative of himself . ..

11 statcd that tue Lmtariana ofe sec
Earth in their respective orbits, but sill

,;. r,1Hv fflw. white Francisco have agreed to invite Rev.
1

appear
of the magnitude. Thcse,with ;

constellations the

ra, the Greater ut
the contemplation the

aud
Richmond

dates of the SOth ult.
is here an atte

the emperor

at Grosswardien, Pesth, but the

mechanic Maysville, has -

by

few in tho dam.

reguUu the heat, that of

Titer red hot glow.
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attend
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and by and
no

ever,
uuiouworkhou.-e- .

The

de"
of the

,LW

ruin, leatcs

nowhere
rviiuiiy

that this
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has

and
but
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foot

and
of
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voice
seems
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she and
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i An Auctioneer exclaimed " Why re-
! ally, gentlemen, I um giving
these things !" " Arc ?" said

'an old present, " we'l you
for the 6ilver pitcher ycu have in ynnr
hand"

foe- the Lewiabarr Chroaiei
Wild Horses and HWllzry Masic
31a. Editor: It sometimes happen

iu this goodly town of Lewisburg, that
we have military companies marching
through the streets, with the music of the
fife and drum. This is very pleasant, no

' -- Ui4Cua) w -- uc soiuiers ineu- -
scire s, odJ more especially to the juvenile
PPulation, who, fortunately for the fiitnr
Lopc'8 .ur C0UC,r.T' Me Bume--

enliSnt metropolis. But
wLtD a,rket Street "" with wild,

' i." g,e" an1
other vehicles, would it not be well for the
military array to take some other route,
aud thus avoid the danger of starting half
a horses iuto a regular run-awa- y,

which might result not only in the destruc-
tion of property, Lut ia the destruction of
human life

Would any sensible person have one
little child run over, aud badly hurt, for
all the Lcneiit which military parades will
confer upon the country, during these pi-

ping times of peace ? I reckon not,
A Cjuze.v.

Fur the rhroni? te.
3Ir. Editor: I Lave Leen told that

there are certain animals in this towu,
which wear clothes, make articulate sounds,
and are actually taken for human beiuL'.

.. J . . ... fJ '"-- " luuuuci WOUld snow that.l ey are aLout half ape and half deviL
Oue of their fatrie ,r..t. " :.. .ww u itw iTit

the blank leaves aud margins of hvmn
books that chauce to be left in the pews.
It may be that the auimal is prompted to
this aun.-yin- conduct, Ly the vanity of
suowiuir that it ran. irr. Tl.;" ' is cer--. - ,

J II1UUU more excusable in a mon--
key than it would be in a man ; Lut still,
as it is destructive of property, I shall do--

11 t -

J " V "U " 1 hwl 't, . .-. fitting iiuuui my quarter iot
the " meetin' house," meddling with the
hymu-book- I shall ask the sexton to car-
ry out with a pair of tungs.

I'ew Holder.
A pretty joke is told of a brace of

nice young uieu," upon the
of a recent railroad excursion, return-

ing at night, were resolved to set at
naught the very wholesome regulation,
existing in Kaiiway companies, against
the practice of smoking iu the cars. Re-

turning to. the rear car, otherwise eniptv,
,Ut" boldly lit their prime ' Havauas,
ul puffed away with much iiusto, the

ni"re so, that the indulgence wai known
be i! it. Before long, they prcceived

the couductor nsakiu-- ' towards thcia from-

forward ear, aud Uoi refuw iu tha
.suU th 'S nd chuckling

.mmensily over their successful elusion of

Vh- - At last'
rne uight were exhausted, and their.... .

't1"3 itcariv consumed, one remarked ti
. ... I. ... it . L . . ? i

' iam maul, m COU
f:yM'L-- tP t station," wh,ere- -

"P"n his companion?, carefully emergin
""m ,u"r " aiscoverea that their
I'Lr 1;.--.I lnrn nnift't- - )..i,.V...l 1.,... -

, 1 "
uxtu ior mat purpose, at a station distant
eome four fn-- their sepWi.n1R; .""met
havni" tirevenfed their hearing tb m.ti"....- o - -- .
,u iuJ' ,ulcul V DJ the conductor. A
Uecidediy unsatisfactory pedestrian feat,
through a deep snow, was the laborious
result of their exceediu'dv inwnions at.
tempt at smoking in the cars.

JivvLL J i ror. A juror iu one of
the court, of Mew York's day or tw.,

. , , . .. .. f ,.,
jo.uee, nueu

. iuc
. -jury reureu 10 uenoerate

in regard to a verdict, anticpatiuti " a Ion"
tlX,k a bottle of brauJ wih

,Ie wassCT-- wl rcr,rim.mi b thll (, lllr.
aud in addition fined $-- 5.

young sprig of a doctor once
t convivial party several lark,, who

were Unt on placmg ,n hi, hat . very
heavy brick, or .nU.n language to make
hiin gloriously druuk, which they accom
plished about ten o clock at night Tha
poor insisted on going, and tha
party accoinpauicd him to the stable to as-

sist to mount hi, horse, which they
at length did with his fae to the animal's
tail.

Hallo," said the doctor, after feeling
. - ... .

ior the reins, "1 am inside out on my
horse, or face behind, I don t know which

something w"rong any how." ,
,

"So, are," exclaimed one of the
wag., "just get off, doctor, and we nill
nut vou ou ri"ht '

"ut oT" hiccupped the doctor, '- - no

ovi.Tccn .ew ion and
- nicd. and on and sfX

ll''d;li' next lou tariff of charges will bs
raised on U messages between the two

i "ia 10 o ten's for the first ten
j woras, and two cents ucu udditiuojil word,
A dedattion will le en daapatsJi

. exceeding five hunire 1 words. , .

any distance by putting on them a good (T0U d""1- - Just turn the horse around it
coating of compact clay, wet with salttwdl U come right most U .be

Water, end surrounded by ice. In this drunk." ,

way you may see swimming in the fish- - xhe Bulu abTUore" lines of
vrfTtrr ttihi at Paris. fi.h Lrttitit frnrr v i . - v .

ladies and
away yoa

lady I'll thank

dozen

them

good

who, occa-
sion

late

1"S this

doctor

him

you

it?iranu

made

you


